W. t9.e3; (C;)signify A became bereft of hii
Ahart, or mind, or -swn, (JK, 9, K,) in conequence of anxiety, (JK,) or love, or desire, (?,)
or excesive love of a woman: (]:)
[or] dJ;,
aor. :, (., ,) in£ n. ~1; (TA;) and Vsj;
(TA;) A became cfeoouni~d, or perplexed, and
unable to me Ais right course, (8, :, TA,) in
consequence of love, ($,) or excemive love of a
woman, and anxiety: (TA :) or the former of these
two verbs signifie hbecameinane,orbereft of reamso, in consequence of excessive love of a woman,
or from grief: (i:) and Vte, he (a man) was
caumd to become confounded, or perplexed, and
unable to ms his right cowre. (TA.) ,
aor. :, (M,
,) in£.n. ;, (M, TA,) or J;,
(Tg,) He beeamefreefrom
care, or thought; or
became diverted [:.u
friom a thing] so as to
bhre fr from c
[respecting it]. (M, g.) And
"1
0 t,,
a Im' '
and
., (so in three copies
of the .,) or j1;, (thus in one of my copies of
the $,) aor. :, inf n. j;, She (a camel) scarcely
ever, or nser, yearned towardslur mate, orfelorw,
and her young on#. (AZ, ~.)

J.

dI -l*

[Boo
,--

nigAht: (TA:) and VA,J..
., A dark night.
(8, TA.) - And Deprived of hi reason by love:
(V:) a signification which sh'wrs the , to be
augmentative; for it is from ,.SJI: or, accord. to
IVt# and others, the J in vt.JI is augmentative;
for, they say, it is from
Ja,l: either opinion is
allowable. (TA.) - Also The wolf. (.) And The male of [the bird called] the Wt [like
AA]. (K.)

jcJI ,> %1

rI.

j> [(H hung down his legs

frm the couch]; and t ,l occur in the name
sense. (Mgh.) It is said in a trad., Lij
>!
^-h
Ljs
U.,# _: ; jq. meaning
[A bag, or provniio-boag, offat] mas lt down,
or let fall, upon me [from one of the forts of
Kneyber]. (Mgh.) See also 4.And J..1d
He made, or brought, or drew, the thing near to
another thing (ei .); like 3. Il
. (u

3,
t He caused him to fall
,;,J A man who is penetrating, sharp, vigor- p. 173.) -_
into that rhich he desired [to bring about] by.
our, and effective. (s.) -. And A lion. (V.)
expo~ing him to perdition, or destruction, or loss,
.,,J~ DesUely black. (TA.) And,J.u."I without his knorvledge; from j,'l
1
t:i.
(8.)
Intenuly black. (Lh, ].) See also . ; [In the ]ur vii. 21,]
i 1 means t And
.a -a,
...
Z.~. SW [A desert, or waterle/ desert,] in
he caused them tofaU (L'sh) into disobedience
which are no rgns of tihe way. (TA.)
by deceiving, or beguiling, them: so says AbooIs-h.6 [Zj]: or tAe excited their cupidity [with
deceit,. or"gui/e]; originating from the ease of a
thirsty man's being let down (j.l) into a well
1. j.tl 3;, (Mgh, K, [in the CI, 1sa; is in order that he may satisfy his thirst from its
water, and his not finding water in it, so that he
erroneously put for laj,]) [and jJ ,j;,] first
is let down into it withl deceit, or gnile: or it
Pers. jsjl ;,
(T,
Mgb,) and
a, jlJl, j,
means he enboldened them to eat of the tree with
S.
inf n. JA;, (8, K1,) said of love, ($,)
or of excesrive love of a woman, (1V,) and of (Mb,) aor., first pers.,j),, inf n.<0; (T;) and deceit, or guile; originally l.... (T.)
anxiety, (TA,) It bereft him of his heart, or i..l VJ31; (Mgh; [the only authority that I
3. ,;t:
sce 1.
mind, or reason: (f :) or caused him to become find for the latter verb in the sense here exconfounded, or perplexed, and unable to see his plained;]) He pulled the jj [or bucket] up, or
4. C.;, [in the CId, erroneously, ,1J,] and
right course. (8, TA.) See alao 1, in four out, (T, 8, Mghl, M.b,) from the well, (T, Mgh,)
(gI;) or ,JJ1
11;,(T, S, M, Mgh,
ilaces.
full: (T, Mgh :) or he pulled the gJ to make it z;j;
Msb,
K,)
inf.
n.
:;;
(T,
Msb;)
and . *,
comeforth. (K.) Hence, i. e. from 30)Jl J 1Jl
5: see 1, in two places.
aor. t, [inft. n. j;] (T,'
at,]
as explained above, the saying, in a trad., if it be [and app.
l J);
e.j
His blood went for nothing; as correct, ;tO ' t
Mb
;)
I
let
down
the
j1 [or bucket] (T, S, M,
jZ,.'a
IjW, : b'.o
a tAing of no account, unretaliated, and uncom[They came to rwater, and they astked its owners Mgh, Msb, O) into tlh well, (T, S, Mgh, ],)
pensated by a mult. (8, 8.)
to drawfor themSrom tle water]; for #" l.4, to fill it, (T,) or to draw water with it. (M,
Msb.) .. J,J1
l.
sJ>
. ;l [Let down thy buchet
j;. A she-camel that scarcely ever, or never, or_.j Ij...
(Mgh.) And
.lb i,;l, from
yearn, towards her mate, or fellow, or her young .iJJI C.bJJ explained above, means t I seek, or with the other buckets] is a prov. used in urging
one: so says AZ in the " Book of Camels." (8.) demand, the accomplishment of my want: (ISam [a person] to strive, or labour, for gain; (TA;)
originating from a company's assembling at a
. 9; means t He sought, or well, and letting down their buckets in order that
Jl; and VJIl, (I,) each applied to a man, p. 500:) or '
(TA,) [but the latter is of a form denoting demanded, the object of his want. (TA.) And every one of them may take his share of the
jijt .4£i',
(S, TA,) in£. n. as above, (TA,) water, or what is easily procurable by him thereof:
intensivenes of signification,] Weak-minded.
t
I
begged,
or
beg,
nsch a one to make intercession meaning, use means to acquire, like as do others.
(g.)
for me to thee. (S, TA.) - [Hence also,] ';
(Har p. 167.) See also 2, in four places.
~1. Beref. of hir Aeart, or mind, or reason,
tHe droe, or urged on: (IAr, T:) or did so Hence, (Mgh,)
..)J1
I
sleadduced his
in consequence of anxiety [&o.]: (JK:) or hedgently; for ) [the inf. n.] means the driving, or plea, or the like, (T, 8, M, Mgh, g,) correctly,
leu in heart, bereft of reason, in consequence of
or validly; (T;) or Ashedefended himself by
excemive love of a woman, and the like: or one urging on, gently. (M.) You say, i3JiI ;,,,
aestablided
rAo mill not keep, or retain, in his mind, or (., K,) aor. jl, (TA,) inf. n. 1, (~, TA,) I adducing it or urging it: ($:) or Ashe
his
plea,
or
tlhe
liAe,
and
so
obtained
hi
.claim or
made
the
ew-camel
to
go
gently,
or
ledsurely.
memory, (ki;
,) what hA does or what is done
to him: ( :) and one going to and fro in con- (S, g, TA.) - And 0.*2 and t .tJli t I was demand or suit. (Myb.) And in like manner you
. 1 1,, ; [He urged, or etablithed, his
fusion, or perplaeity, not knowring hi. right gentle with him; namely, a man; (S, g, TA;) say, .
treated him with getleness or blandishment, right or due]. (TA.) -- And WsL J3 1 ;He
course. (TA.)
sootAhed him, coaxed him, or wheedled him; gave, (;,
M, K, TA,) or preented, or off~ered,
(8., TA; and 1K in art. .s [in which, as is said ( , s, TA,) his property, (S, M, V, TA,)
in the TV, e"'b is erroneously put, in some
I [to him], (M,) or_t_JI Jl [to th juge].
Q.*S,;I It (the night) was, or became, copies, for ,slt];) endeavoured to conciliate
(S.) Hence, in the gur [ii. 184], 0,! q Ij.3,
black; (TA;) or intensdly dark: (Mgh:) and him. (TA.) - See also 4, in three places.
,
(, , ,) i.e. tlAnd [do not] give it, or
(~JI
.'jIt signifies the ame; (] and TA inJat. b;)
8. 1ai
[inf. n. of J,] signifies The loerng
the * being a substitute for *. (TA in that art.) a thing; like '.;1 [inf. n of 4]. (B4 in vii. offer it, as a bribe to the judges: (g,* TA:) or
and do not endeavour to conciliate with it the
And It (darkness) ma, or became, de, or thick. 21.) You ay, "" i ;
J, He let downt judges in order that they may cut off for you what
(20) Beethe next paragaph.
Also He(aman)
the thing, made it to hang downm, or let it fall, is the right of others: (T:) or and do not throw
wag, or bcamu, aged; and so d;!. (s in into a pit or the like. (T, M, TA.) And it to the judges to be dec~
by them, (Mgh,
rt.
) Yo
Dar a
B4,
Jel,)
or
as
a
bribe.
(JeL)
And in a letter of
, St !.*3 He lt hin, or it, downfrom
,sDar. (.)
You my.;
Dark a oustop by mes of a rope. (Mgh.) And 'Omar, J1 iJu Il,h*
And ndrtand thou

a.,

j

